
Aten�on Supervisors and poten�al Supervisors: this memo is to explain and clarify the new CPCS 
applica�on and approval process on the CCALP website (www.ccalp.org).  
 
Ini�al CPCS Applica�ons: 

- A CPCS candidate will go to www.ccalp.org and on the home page he/she will click on “Apply 
Now to Become a CPCS” 
 

- Next, the candidate will take the CPCS exam by clicking on “TAKE THE EXAM” or on the “CPCS 
Exam Click Here” buton, both will take you to the same place to take the exam at Survey 
Monkey 
 

- A�er passing the exam with an 85% or higher, the candidate will come back to the home page 
and click on the “Apply Now” buton to get to the applica�on 
 

- The CPCS candidate will complete the applica�on, enter in the Exam Score,  and will upload their 
CE cer�ficates in the applica�on  

o 24-hour requirement = 6 Ethics, 6 Founda�ons, 6 Methods/Models, 6 
Advanced/Specialized 

o Beginning January 1, 2024 - 30-hour CE requirement will go in to effect; these new 
requirements can be viewed on the CCALP website 
 

- The Candidate will receive a confirming email that the applica�on has been submited and is 
being reviewed by the CCALP management company 
 

- An invoice will be sent (emailed) to the email the candidate registered their profile with to pay 
the applica�on fee ($154) 
 

- The applica�on will be reviewed and once approved and payment is made, the system will 
generate the CPCS# and will send an email to the candidate will all of the necessary informa�on 
(this process can take up to 72 hours due to the new payment processing laws) 

 
Annual Maintenance fee: 

- Star�ng in 2024: There is an annual maintenance fee of $50 due on your anniversary date of 
when your CPCS was ini�ally awarded. The maintenance fee will begin in 2024.  

 
CPCS Recer�fica�ons: 

- Will not open un�l mid-2024.   
- There won’t be any recer�fica�ons due un�l 2024 at the earliest.  
- This process will be communicated at a later date, at this �me is looks like 18 hours will be 

require but a much broader scope of workshops will be accepted.  
 
CPCS Reac�va�on / Inac�va�on: 

- On the CCALP homepage, in the top right corner, hover of the 3 lines and click on “CPCS Ac�ve & 
Inac�ve Requests” 

- The next page outlines the Reac�va�on and Inac�va�on direc�ons, and there is a green buton 
to click on for Reac�va�on, and a red buton to click on for Inac�va�on 

 
 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.ccalp.org&d=DwMFAg&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=8GCaQ3Rfud95GKR51e0CYQ&m=vxyTqi37WSBIlyBfoMEQUMebdw-MjR08tue0-zuFLBVkJYN39WOiNaO_CbVpOXm6&s=nqJMviWaAMdDNpG-8D6yTpsjjUkiVqgD_mwc0eItgGc&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.ccalp.org&d=DwMFAg&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=8GCaQ3Rfud95GKR51e0CYQ&m=vxyTqi37WSBIlyBfoMEQUMebdw-MjR08tue0-zuFLBVkJYN39WOiNaO_CbVpOXm6&s=nqJMviWaAMdDNpG-8D6yTpsjjUkiVqgD_mwc0eItgGc&e=

